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eiitirely apart. Wblille one body takes unto
itseif the care of the criminally iacliaed,
the other places in good families-the inino-
cent littie ones wb%-.ose home surroundings
are perniclous. Thiere is one feature con-
nected wvitb the childrea's court movemnent
whicb strîkes me as of paramnount impor-
tance, that is, the connection ivlilch may
exist between the ordinary police court
and the 'tribunal before wbich cases of
youtliful delinquency or criminally may be
adjudicated upon. Lt would be of impor-
tance, It seems to me, to render the work
of each as remote as possible one froin
the otber. Whilst It Is generally conceded
tbat the police court Is not a sultable place
for the trylug of juvenile offences, it would
be a mistake to establisb the cbildren's
court ei-du an adjunct of t he peeie
court. Wberever it 'would.be so arranged
the two courts should be entirely distinct,
even to the extent of not having botb lu
the saine building. Tlmere is that about
the very atmospbere of the police court
ivbich grates upon tbe boy nature, and bis
reclamation -will be rendered ail the more
difficuit If hie be forced Into tbe by-way of
thse hardened criminal fromn wbom hope of
correct living bas fied and wbosc only ambi-
tion la to prey upon society. Caîl It by
wbat naine you will, the Chlldren's Court,
to tbe wayward boy, remains tbe police
court so long as tbe samne roof covers botb.
Nor is it advisable that tbe police magis-
trate sbouid ln ail cases be empowered to
adjudicate upon the crimes cbarged to the
Young. Wbule some' of these men are by
nature and acquirements well equipped for
worlc of this character it la nevertbeless a
fact that many are quite unfit for tbe
handling of cases of criminallty amongst
the Young. Tbey bave pinued their faith
to metbiods of the harsb order. To tbem
kindness Is almost an unknown quantity.
In 'Maryland and Indiana the judges of
the juvenile courts exercise tbat function
only. and it Is found emlaiently satisfactory
for tbe reason that tbey tbius become ex-
perts la dealing witb juvenile court cases.
The consideration of the item of expense
may bere be suggested, and lt is undoubt-
edly wortby of some thouglit when we are
dealing witb sparsely settled districts, but
for large centres of population the exPendi-
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ture of a sum of moniey should bave sligflit
.wveight iii tbe minds of municipal authori-
ties when contrasted with the savinýg and
guardiansbip of cbîldrenl whose after lives
mean mucb for Canada. To us of tbis
day belongs the task of transformiing them
as mucb as we mnay into useful citizens.
Cold neglect or efforts misapplied will ren-
der tbem a shame and a reproacli to us.
Iu thse appoiatment of juvenile court
judges, when sincb appointments are deem-
ed advisable, it were dificult to under-
value the Importance of keeping out of
mind aIl considerations save those of entire
fitness for the position. No inatter w.bat
standing the applicant niay bold ln the
community-no matter how persistently
and lîow ardently bis friends may sue for
bis appointment as juvenile court judge.
it were but a crime to I out a parcliment
for bim unless lie possessed a weli bal-
anced mmnd and a warm., syrnpathetic na -
ture-firin where needs be, but ever recog-
nizing in the little waif before himi a chuld
of nature wbo bas wandered f romn the path
of rectitude but wbo should lie directed
bomeward to the Ideal once again. It la
of value to Canadians that the Cidren's
Court movement took root lu thse Axuerican
republic nine years ago. No matter what
may be our disposition towards rfinely spun
theories, served by enthusiasts wltb mathe-
matical exactitude, the fact comes home to
us that the experience of our neiglibors,
since the first juvenile court was estali-
lsbed In Chicago Ia 1899, Is an assent of
infinitely greater value than a host of un-
tried suggestions by weli-meaning people
wbosle hearts are ln the work of reclaim-
ing tbe errîng youth. In Canada, as we
a re approacbing the experimental stage,
one of our police officers, Staif-Sergeant
Arcbibid of the Toronto force. gives us
this advice:

Let us lie careful and guard against the
superficial sud sentimental f addists wbo seek
to take advantage, of the popularity of tliis
child saving propaganda to work upon the
sympathies of phianthropic men and woneil
for the purpose of introducing a jelly fish and
an abortive systemi of law enforcement, where-
by the judge or magistrate ia expected to coule
down to tise level of the incorrigible street
arali aid assume an attitude absolutely re--
pulsive to British subjects The idea seerni
to be thit by the profuse use of slang phrase-
ology lie should place himself ini a position to
k-i-s and coddie a ciass crf perverts and delin-


